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Most accounts o l  thc New Dcal Socus on Lhe changiog role o l  government during the 
depression era, cxemplified by tlie proliferation ol' alphabet agcncics that atkmytcd to put 
PDR's rclorins iiito practice. RXC relations in tlie New Dcal era are usually incntioned in 
passing, in connection with Eleanor Roosevelt's seeiniiigly lonc crusade to draw her 
husband's attention to racial isijtisticc, tlic involvemcnt uf the Comrn~uiist Party in llie 
Scotlsboro trial, tlie woi-lt of Mary McLcod Bcthune as thô dircctor of Negro aetivities for 
tlie National Youth Administration, Marian Anderson's concert on tlic Capitol stcps in 
1939 arter die was denied Lise of the Datigliters oF tlie hineriean Rcvolulioii's stage, and 
finally A. Philip Raildolph's March o11 Wasliinglon inovement in 1941 thai ultiinately 
forcecl a reluclant FDR to isstic Execubve Order No. 8802, prohibiting discriinination in 
tlie cmployment of worlters in defense indtistrics and tlie goveriment. These incidcnts are 
osten treatcd in isolation From the main c~irrents of New Dcal reform, and serve to 
highliglit the pervasivcness of racisin in American society in the 1930s, rather thai 
measure the extent to whicli it was being cliallenged. If thc "nadir o i  Negro lile," to use 
Raylord Logaii's phrase, cliaractei-izcd tlic cra from thc post-Reconstructio years to the 
first decades ol' Lhe twcntieth century, bel'ore Llie i-ise ol' blaclt national ism and New Negro 
coiiscio~~sness, the situation for blacks in the 1930s seemed little beltei: Even tliough about 
a half million blacks joined ~uiions through tlie CIO, mass ~iiicmj,loyinent struck hard at 
blaclc inner-city districts in Harlem and the Soutli Side of Cliicago, where tlie blacli 
~ineinployment rate was three times that of whites. ln  the South, most blaclis were trapped 
as sharecroppers in a backward rural economy. Riots in tlie Nortli, most notably in Harlem 
in 1935 and Delroit in 1943, and lyncliings in tlie South, wliicli increased d~iring the New 
Deal years, underscored the disinal state of race rclations in the United Statcs. 

Given tlie half-hearled sporadic efforts of the Roosevelt administration in the field oF 
civil rigbts and the desperate plight of African Americans in both tlie urban centers of tlie 
Nortli and tlie rural districts o l  tlie South, tlie title of Patricia Sullivan's study of race and 
dcmocïacy in the New Deal era, k y s  (IJ"Hope, rnight seein iiiappi-opriate at hest. Yet il is 
Sullivan's contcntion that "New Deal programs and lcgislatioii stii-rcd tlie stagnant 
economic and political rclationship that had persisted in the South ... sincc tlie dawn of lhe 
centliry." According to Sullivan, a iiew generation of Southerners believed that these 
developments opened up new possibilities for a concerted challenge to the yolitical status 
quo of tlie Sotith. Part ol' the rcason ror FDIZ's lulccwarm support for Civil Rights issues 
during the New Dcal era was of course liis fear of losiiig thc supporl uf conservativc 
So~ithern Democrats, who were adamantly opposed to any legislation 01- government 
agency that inight be suspected of disinantliiig the Jim Crow system of segregation in tlie 
South. Flowever, Sullivan provides ample evideiice lor her claim tliat "tlie South, more 
tlian any other region, oflered a strilting dichotomy betwccii mass pop~ilar support for New 



Deal initiatives aiicl a stillenmg opposrtion ainoiig its clccted ieprcsentatives in Congress " 
Tlie liciocs 'nid lieronies of Sulliv,tn's naiiative are tliose inen and women tliat souglit to 
g u i e i  tliat populai suppoit as 'L ncw powci base ol the diseii~iancli~secl by agitating ior 
voting iights m d  the uiiioni~ation ol Afiican Amci icm woi Icels in tlie Soutli 

Thc pivotal yedi in Sullivm's accotint is 1938, when tlic rise of m anli-New Deal 
codition in Wa\hington pioinpted New Ik'llers to focus thcn attention oii thc I egistration 
ol blaclt votci s and tlic clbolition ol tlie pol1 tax in tlie Soutli In thc pei lod iioin 1938 to tlie 
Progicssive Party c a i n p q n  o[ llciiiy Wallxe in 1948, a loose Itbcial-labor coalition of 
groups, iioiii tlic NAACP lo newei oi gmizations lile tlie CIO-Political A~t ion  Coin~iiittce 
and thc Southei n Conieiencc ioi Ilumm Weli'ue, inotinted a vc~liant eifort to democrati/e 
Soutliein politi~s FTIR'\ cliecltcicd civil rights iccoid einciges iioïn tliis account in a 
soincwliat inoie positive liglit, bec'~iise Sullivan emphasizes the way in wliich the New 
Deal ethos of cupaiidcd governmciit inleivcntion inspiiecl a val iety o i  gio~ips to liope fol a 
Lederal coinmitrneiit to d tlioi ougli-going i efoi in o£ thc Soutlicin political systcin This 
co'~lition met with SOI~IC siiccess In 1946, OsceolLi MclQinc, the iield sec~et'uy loi tlie 
SCHW travclcd tliiotigliout thc South, organiLing vo ta  icgistlation cIlrve\ in wli'it lic 
callcd a "thiid ievol~itioii " Endoi sed by the NAACP and tlie CIO, tlie SCHW inanagcd loi 
exainple duiing a 17-CLLY I egisti~ltion di ive to incic~lse tlic ntimbei of black votcis l i  om 
8,000 to 20,000 

By the end o l  1946, tlie liberal-laboi coalilioii was formed arotiiid reenfranchised black 
votcis that could speai l ie~i  tlie est~~blisliment of a new econoinic and political oidcr ni tlie 
Soiith Ilowcvci, as Stillivan argues, tlie hope th'lt the spiiit ol the New Dcd and tlic 
coimnitnicnt ol tlic ledeial goveiiiincnt would help tliis co,~litioii fight fol thc 
democratiz'ltion ol tlie Soutb and an end to i m a l  injustice was ultiin~~tcly side tixked by 
tlie d v c n t  ol tlie cold war Tlie candidclcy ol Henry Walldce, wlio '~ttiacted l q e ,  biiacial 
audiciices on liis swing through tlie Soutli during tlie 1948 cainpaign, pioved to be the last 
g q  oC tliis coalition Attei 1948, the victorious Dcmociatic Paity would oncc again 
placate its coiiseivativc Soulheril wing wliilc largely ignoiing the soutlicrn blLick freedom 
strugglc 

Sullivan's st~icly comes on the heek oi John Edgarton's Spenlc Now Agazrzct the Duy, 
whicli treats tlie saine period Botli voluines piovide a vduable coricctive to tliose accounts 
tliat downplay or ignoie the ielationship betwccn the New Deal cthos 'ind the collective 
ciioits of so~ithciii activish to chdlcnge tlie piciog~tivcs ol the Jim C ~ o w  Sout11 m thc midst 
of cconoinic depicssion Togcthei with othei recent stuclics ol race dtiiing tlie depression cra, 
stich ,is Robin Kelly's Hammer and IIoe and Clieiyl Gieenbuig's And Does It Explode?, 
Stillivan's sttidy succeeds in documeiiting a glimrnei oi hope in a decade of despaii 
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